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thomas johnson veteran es-

kimo reindeer herder from nome
indicated to the tundra times
today that he is opposed to turn-
ing over authority for the
slaughter of reindeer from the
department of the interior to
the state

the proposal johnson said is
now under consideration by the
interior department

the reindeer act he add-
ed specified that the natives of
alaska would take over the
slaughter house

1 I feel that the alaskan na-
tives should assume the author-
ity to administer the slaughter
houses through the alaskan fed-
eration of natives reindeer
herding has traditionally been a
native industry

jahnsonjbhnson said the one experi-
ment the state conducted the
construction of a slaughter house
at nome was a failure

it was too far from the
reindeer too close to nome and
too close to the noise of the jets
and the airport he said

because of the inexperience
of the state it failed and the
slaughter house closed down he
said

the white man made the
mistake and now we have to
rectify it we have thrown 2000
hides away because of transpor-
tation problems and lack of fa-
cilitiescilities

weve would like to use the
slaughter house as a tannery it
was unwittingly built as a
slaughter house and never could
be used as one johnson said

besides the longstandinglong standingguarstanding guar-
antee of native control over what
is a native industry there is

another reason why the state
should not control the industry
johnson stated

the state has been assured
that it would be given authority
over processing meat from dom-
esticated animals including iin-
spection

in
spec tion of the meat the rein-
deer is not in the true sense a
domesticated animal and the
procedures for processing meat
from domesticated animalswouldanimals would
simply not apply to the reindeer
industry he added

such regulations may threaten
the traditional natural native
way of slaughtering and process-
ing the meat

we corral them shoot them
butcher them bleed the meat
and then freeze it

this is more natural and the
eskimos tallball it sweet meat
johnson said

the other type of processing
johnson added was not right

because the reindeer was slaught-
erederedafterere afterdafter the reindeer was overly
spoonedspookedsppqked and frightened which
resulted in too much eexcretion
of adrenalitttbatadrenalin that made the meat
taste unnatural

thomas johnsonjohnsonitjohnsonis is the presi-
dent

m

of the northwest reindeer
processing companyamppmpany which is
entirely native owned and its
employees are entirely alaskanaliskan
natives


